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An Unequalled Oppor-
tunity For Investment
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TUB NATHAN APARTMENTS

--For Sale or Exchange
The Nathan Apartment building, located at the comer of Six-

teenth and.iVlllls. Avenue, both ot which streets are pared. An all
new, three-stor- y brick apartment building with all modern Improv-
ement; eight four-roo- and elx three-roo- m apartments, each fur-
nished with locker space, telephone, gas range, refrigerator, window
shades, and curtain rods.

All apartments now filled, with leasee signed for one year, yield-
ing a total annual Inoome of 15.640.00.

Those who are Interested and desire to look over this proposi-
tion should tee (Phone for appointment Douglas 1009)

. SCOTT & HILL CO.
307 McOague Bldg. Fifteenth and Dodge.
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Nearly a Mm
People have been Inquiring about the beautiful piece of ground

south 'of Dodge street between 49th and 52d streets, feeling that
here Is the place to build a homo.

Now It's Ready
With' every Improvement made1 such as sewer --water gas

sidewalk and paving.

Every Convenience
Close to school, store and markets. Easily within reach of

paved streets Into the heart of the city. Fire protection near.

. Lights .

Lighting system for the New Addition to Dundee, same as that
of Dundee.- - No residence district of Omaha is more attractive by
nUM.: : v

- Congenial Surroundings
, Just at hand are the comfortable homea of Dundee and the

charming villas of Happy Hollow.. You are protected by their
building- - restrictions as well as those ot the New Addition, making
value of houses from U,000.

v - : : Values to the West
Omaha's growth Is westward. Any investment on Dodge or

Farnam streets means profit. A lot In the New Addition to Dun-
dee will not be eaten up by grading, taxea or rendered valueless by
big cuts.

Thee lots have future value,

- Low Prices Easy Terms
Lots in. this New Addition are selling rapidly. Prices are re-

markably low considering every Improvement made and the term
are easy one-ten- th cash, balance on monthly payments.

. Come In and ask for further Information.

George & Company
Phone D. 768. 90S City Natl Bank Bldg.
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B J. H. Dumont & Co.

Loans, Insurance,
Property, Farms and

Ranches For Sale
If ypn ant an investment, let U3 give you particulars

in regard to three pieces of close-i-n business property
--which we have for sale. ..

. list your property with us for sale.
Lust your stores and houses for rent
Call on us when you want a loan on Real Estate. We

have made several large loans this month and can use
.ore at 5. 5Va and 6, the rate dependin upon the

r3 v offered. No dnlnv Tnm n fmm ionnri--.V ' "J W V .iVUI fmfJAJ tu

We write Blre and Tornado Insurance on Business
Property, Dwellings, Farm Buildings, Automobiles and
Household Goods; also liability Bonds and Plate Glass
Insurance.

' We solicit your patronage.

:;V::- -

;

J...H. Dumont & Co.
h. PIlOPEIiTY CABED FOE RENTS COLLECTED,
g "416-1- 8 State Bank Bldg. Phone Douglas 690.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: OCTOBER '24, 1915.
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MUST SELL
t I. J. 0"Brlrn' nw homa on bnulvard and Field Club dlntrlct: 7

rooms, sun p&rlTir, heated Karage, rirp!tce, bo kcaara una an Ideal
arranement. Owner moved to New York. Chance to buy a blf
bar tain.

I Kortlieaat corner ?Sth Avenue and PomJeton, V, Club; brand
new oak, white enamel and mahogany flnlahal home; heated
Saraxe attaclied, and an Ideal place In every way. Owner saya
sell bfore first of month. GET BUST.

DUNDEE
I We have two very fine beautifully arranged home 'i Dunden,

which can be eo'd on vory rney terms. Thene Tlacea have one of
the flneat outlooks and views nf anything In thin locality. Tho
''f.';sa have nun par.ora. enclosed a ceplna-- porchea. beautiful b!f
::lnn rooma with fire places and book canes H'ouae all flnlehe.l
n oak, white enamel and irahorany. Tou should Investigate

Uirae places before buying.

INVESTMENTS
I Brick business corner, southwest, all stores on five year leaaei:

shows It per cant rtom cn a value of 121,250, and beside there
16 feet vacant and unimproved that could be mad to bring In at
least 140 per month on an expenditure of about 11,(00. Owner
ays sell. 'Will take part rash and carry balance back.

I Brand now apartment house: Income 11,(20 per year; all rented.
Owner seys sell. Make us an offer.

VACANT
I Three lots within one-ha- lf block of paved street north; all clear;

quick selling price of 1 1,000. Here Is a big bargain,

CALKINS & CO.
Iouglaa 1313. City National Batik Bldg.
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"PRETTIEST MILE"
Just being finished, a 1916 house, modern and up-to-da- te

to the smallest detail; bookcases, buffet, fireplace,
beamed ceiling. Powell kitchen cabinet, coal chute,
laundry tubs, white enamel trim; special doors, large at-

tic, beautiful living room, fine fixtures, 3 bedrooms, all
oak floors, tile bath. All of this splendidly put together
and beautifuly finished; on one of the finest lots on this
beautiful mile of boulevard, third house east of Miller
park, on the south side of the boulevard.

Will be open for Inspection today. Come out and look It over.

, CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.
H Phone Tyler 187. 742 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

WEST FAKNAM
48TII AND FAUN AM

Large living room with beam celling, fireplace, built-i- n book caaee;
dining room with bullt-l- r cut glass cabinets, quartered white oak wains-
coting below plate rail; kitchen with bult-l- n cabinet; butler's pantry be-
tween kitchen and dining room, with hullt-l- n cupboards; table leaf closet,
dust and clothes chute; rooms on first floor finished ln quarter-sawe- d

white oak: second floor has four bed rooma with mirror doors: bath room
with tile floor equipped with baa tub. pedestal lavatory and shower bath;
large attic; basement with faundry tuba, floor drain, toilet, fruit cellar
and coal bin; vapor heat; semi-Indire- lighting fixtures; screens. Lot
etxlit. Price 17,000. Tern.

'FIELD CLUB
34TII AND CENTER STS.

A beautiful brick residence, reinforced concrete porch, brick balus-
trades with Bedford stone rnplnga, front vestibule with tile floor, eoat
closet with mirror door oft vestloule. living room with fireplace, book
eaaes. French doors between living room and den, beam ceilings ln Uvln
and dining rooms, butlt-l- n buffet, window seat and paneled wainscoting
below plat rail In dining room, oak finish on th first floor and oak floors
throughout; kitc'.en with built-i- n kitchen cabinet, broom and table Uaf
closet, with clo'.ftea and dust chute, rear entry for tee box and drain; sec-
ond floor haa three large bedrooms with large closets and mirror doors;
large sleeping porch: bath has tile floor, base tub, pedestal lavatory and
shower bath; large attic; basement equipped with laundry tubs, toilet,
floor drain; piped for gaa and wtied for electricity, with necessary wall
plugs for fans. Irons and vacuum cleaner; entire house has te

lighting fixtures; all walls nicely decorated; screens for en.
tire house; corner lot, with fine shads trees; paving all paid. lrlce 17.600.
Terms.

330G WALNUT ST.
A beautiful frame and stucco residence, finished in oak ate

la all particulate. Be sure and see thla beautiful home. Price 17,001.

BUNGALOW
We have a very classy five-roo- m bungalow, HxiO. that Is

in ever)- respect: oak finish and oak floors; full basement, large attic; lo-
cated tTlt North I4th St., where all homes are new homes and where

many homes axe being built. We will make terms to suit purchaser.
ALL THE ABOVE HOMES ARE NEW AND READT FOR OCCUPANCV.

& NORRIS
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This la one type of bungalow bnltt by ub.
Ve build all klndg of homes to order on easy payments.

Also have a number of new modern homes for sale, good loca-
tions and easy terms. -

The following are the names of a few for whom we have built
homes. Ask them about the kind of houses We build.

Mr. E. F. Wallace, 6012 Cuming, U. S. Mail fcrvice.
Mr. C. B. Erb, 5020 Burt St., Western Representative Calvin

Lithographing Co.
Mr. A. M. Watts, 80S No. 41st Ave.. M. E Smih a Company.
Mr. C. E. Black, 3824 Davenport, Black the Hatter.
Mr. James H. Shields, Jr., 424 4 Krsklne, Foreman McKeen

Motor Company.
If you are planning on building or buying a home, we will be

glad to figure with you.

HIATT--F AIRFIELD COMPANY
Real Estate, Investments and Insurance.

230 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Douglas 498.

Ornamental

City

West Farnam
Residence '

In the heart of the beat and moat exclusive district In tbo city we
have for sale a magnificent 8 room brick home built about eight years ago
of the flneat material and by tho most expert labor obtainable. The design, '
woodwork and decorations In thU house are In the very best of taste, ragardless of price. It h&a never been occupied except by the owner. It la aatrlctly high grade home. It Is moat desirable and worth more than tha
f rier, which will run about $18,000. Location given only upon application
n person at our office.

Going to California
Two fine Field Club residences, built by the owner as homea for him-

self and his son, are to be sacrificed at much less than actual cost on
account of the owners' removal to California. One of these la the meatattractive 8 room eaut fiont residence in thla district. Located Just north
of Vr'ooiworth on a lot E7xl25 feet with garage, cement driveway, shrub-bery, floweia in proluaion and lare perches on two bides. The house It-

self is a thoroughly modern two-ator- y residence with beautiful lines de-
signed by one of the best architects In the city and is a notable place it '
any aurrounuings. The finish downstairs la the highest grade of blrcnmahogany with oak floors. Large living room, dropped a step from thelevel of rectptlon hall and dining room, which givea It a very cosy and
attractive appearance. Hig brick fireplace, tots of windows and excep-
tionally handsome decorations and lighting fixtures. Large dining room
finished lln oak with hand-painte- d wall and oak paneling. Large pen try
with glass enclosed cupboard of exceptional aire. Large kitchen wltn
bark stairs, ice box room, back porch and passage through two doorsto the reception hall. Cellar Is divided by brick walls into laundry, fur-nac- e

room, and fruit and vegetable cellar. New alx hundred ration oil tankand burners installed to do away with all dirt and trouble from coal fire.Upstairs there are four good bed rooma, three of them exceptionally large,
bath room and glass enclosed sleeping porch; large attic; plenty of bUclosets Including two linen closets. The house l well cared for In evervparticular. Has been built about six years. Oarage with double sheetedwalls built three years ago. All street improvements In and paid.

The other house Is almost the exact duplicate of thla as to Interiorarrangement and finish, but is a west front on a 60 foot lot and has nogarage although there is abundant room to build one if desired. Theaihouses were never Intended for sale and the owner realises that he cannot
fret out of them in a quick turn what they actually cost him to build andmaking prices that cannot fall to satisfy anyone really desiring to buv
uch high, grada praperty. Houses will be sold separately. Term halfcash, balance five years at It desired.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
nj i7iw estate Bank Bldg. "J

Some Beautiful Homes II $3,500, Near 30th and Farnam
DISTRICT

DISTRICT

NORRIS

room modern home, ln very rood condition, full two-ato- rv houu with
reception hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen, first floor; S bedroom and
bath room on second floor, oak finish In Hvln rooma The lot la worth
tl.SOO, and the house coet 13,000 to build. Very easy terms can be ar-
ranged, rented now to first class tenants at $30.00 per month. Located on
10th street, one block from Farnam.

New House 2606 Mason St.
This ia a brand new home lust being finished, with large living room,

dining room and kitchen, with I bedrooms and bath room on second floor,
thoroughly modern in every way, with south front lot, paved street and
within walking distance. Price la 14,250, about $500 cash to handle..

Dundee Bargain $4,750
This Is a dandy modern house, with large living room arrange-

ment, preaa-brlc- k fireplace, nice dining room, complete kitchen, arid a den.
first floor; t good bedrooms and enclosed) sleeping porch on second floor;
oak floors throughout ant oak finish first floor, white enamel finish sec.
ond floor, very nicely decorated throughout Thla U practically a new
house with a full south front lot, among good homes: very conveniently
located for car service. Must be sold quickly at this low figure.

West Farnam $5,250
Coey modern house, two-stor- y, large living room arrangement,

hot water heat, large lot with cement driveway and garage, with all con-
veniences. Located one block from J3d and farnam. Figure It yourself

ground cheap at 13,600, house cost 13,350, garage and driveway $350.
This Is not an old house: ln fact. It ia a neat, modern, home in
excellent condition. Keaaonahla terms can be arranged.

$2,500 Investment, Close-i- n

Look at 2640 Reea stieet. three blocks aouth of Leavenworth, and just
east of Itth. Frame store building and cottage, am all barn, all rented to
on party at 130.00 per month. Price has Just been reduced, but makeus an offer anyway.

West Farnam Investment Property I
A two apartment frame and stucco building, located on on of the best

traeta In the West Farnam District, high and sightly, with a corner lot
10x111. This building is but one year o d, with high clams tenants, two-ye- ar

leases at a monthly rental of II IS. 00, with practically no expense to
the owner. Price Is Ill.tOO. incumbrance 34.600, straight per rent loan.
Can even make terms with (3,000 cash. This is an unusual opportunity to
get a new property In a first class district, where values will Increase, anlbuy on easy terms. Investigate at once.

Glover & Spain
Doughu
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DUNDEE
1 HOME
0 Bungalow style; 7 extra large
N rooms; living room across front
i of house; dining room and large

'Ji sunroom finished In oak: sun- -
room has clothes press, could
be used for bedroom; dining
room has window seat, pla,te
rail and panel wall; bookcases
between-livin- room and din
ing room; mirror door in llv- - t
ing room; three ' large bed-roo-

with clothes presses;, a
bathroom and linen press on K)

2d floor; oak floors through- - 3
out the house; large kitchen pi

J with butler's pantry and Ice w
j3 box room; full cemented .tase-- W

fQ tnent, 8-- ft. In clear; furnace R
H' heat... With liunrira tarMtf rury L.rj" - -- -: r-r- .1 mnign graae piuraoing, artistic ru

lighting fixtures; full set of N
screens and window shades;, fQ

water meter; house ' Is com- - S
plete, ready to move into; fine sj
50-f- t. lot, nicely sodded. Price (
for quick sale, $4,750,' terms, C
or lot taken as first payment. Cj

Purchaser can select own dec- - K
orations and we'll put them on
Let us show you this bargain.

RASP BROS.
C lOfc McCague Bldg. D. 1653. N
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NEW HOUSE
$160 CASH

j MONTHLY PAYMENTS
j SAME AS RENT ,
This Is an exceptional

a

K 'r you to purchase a
opportunity
home that &

fj has- never been occupied, and Is S
In weir built and modern In every u
PJ . way, en the easiest kind of a 13

nf rtonthly Installment plan. In orderIn that you may more fully . appro- - 1

K Ctate thla offer, we will give you fl
fJ a short description of the house: I?
f IJving room and dining room fin- - nj

1 fcihed In oalt; nice, light kitchen, tf
aullt-l- n cabinet, work table, J

nj tc; Ice box room adjoining
Ul two large bedrooms and bath room ' ri

en the second floor. Bed rooms are U
n rinlsned In birch mahogany and fiJ have oak floors; bath room has X
n tiled floor and Keene cement on li

pJ the side walls. There is a full rj
LI knaAmAn .1.1. 1 ...... .4 "n ........fc, fiui lauiiuijr, luiusce,
Ln gas heater, coal bin and fruit
ru cellar; beautiful electric fixtures
S throughout; cement and brick
Li porch. No wood exposed to the'u weather, with the exception of the
:j eaves ana window frames, whichare ail 01 wnue pine. 1 no roor is otasphalt textile shingles, guaran-

teed for ten years. South and west
front corner lot, located at the
northeast corner of J2d and Hascall
Sta. This la the last of three
houses, and, being on the corner, la
the most desirable. The price is
within the reach of most anyone's
pocketbook. You may look at this
house today if you will call Har-
ney 6934; any other time by ap-
pointment.

THE BYRON REED CO.,
Douglas 297. 212 8p 17th St.

Last Lots in

Shimer's
Addition
6th and Dorcas

Prices$400
to $700

Sewer, Water,
Cement Sidewalks
The opening sale was an-

nounced August 12th.
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being started and several rC

more will be started soon. k
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Prices will soon be advane- - y
lng, for when good Improve-- (J
ments are being made It always ft
enhances values. K

g TERMS 100 DOWN. 10 MO. B

Ijj Ask for Plat .
jjj

UO. B
I) j

17th and Douglas. D. 5018. B '
in n


